but no evidence of Helicobacter pylori. In addition, H pylori antibody test was also performed a few days before the gastric biopsy and was found to be normal, suggesting no infection or peptic ulceration.
On presentation to the Osteopathic Manipulative
Medicine Clinic, past medical history also included hypothyroidism, seasonal allergies, and history of occasional tension-type headaches. Medications were levothyroxine (100 μg once daily), topiramate (50 mg twice daily), ceti- In the present report, I describe a case of biliary dyskinesia that resolved after osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT). I also review relevant physiologic and pathologic processes of the biliary system, diagnosis and standard management of biliary dyskinesia, and the concept of nociception in osteopathic medicine as it relates to biliary dyskinesia. Biliary colic is most commonly located in the right upper quadrant but can be found in the epigastrium or in the chest, 7, 8 and it is often associated with abdominal bloating, nausea, dyspepsia, vomiting, and fat intolerance. 8 The differential diagnosis includes, but is not limited to, peptic ulcer disease, gastroesophageal reflux disease, irritable bowel syndrome, nonulcer dyspepsia, acute mesenteric ischemia, cholecystis, cholangitis, pancreatitis, hepatitis, subdiaphragmatic abscess, or pleurisy from pneumonia or empyema.
Report of Case

9,10
On physical examination in patients with uncomplicated biliary colic, the pain is typically found to be visceral in origin and thus is less well localized. Patients will not present with a positive Murphy sign, as is usually found with acute cholecystitis. OMT using balanced ligamentous tension and myofascial release to the thoracic region and abdomen and muscle energy to the sacrum. She was instructed to continue the digestive enzymes with meals for at least 3 months. It was also recommended that the patient continue the magnesium supplementation and the home piston breathing exercise. She was told to return to the clinic on an as-needed basis; however, the patient did not return.
Comment
Physiologic and Pathologic Processes
Biliary colic is thought to be caused by increased intraorgan pressure and pain as the gallbladder contracts The aim of OMT is to remove excessive synaptic drive from the PANs to restore the homeostatic condition of the system. Allostasis is a pathologic condition that results from activation of the neural, endocrine, and immune systems, which function together to help fend off disease states. Chronic exposure to the allostatic response can result in the gradual destruction of effective feedback pathways meant to reestablish homeostasis.
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Visceral stressors, such as those suspected in biliary dyskinesia, are a strong drive on the allostatic mechanism.
As in the case described herein, the patient received OMT to the areas of somatic dysfunction with an aim toward reestablishing a more natural homeostatic condition by defacilitating allostatic drive. This method reprepresence of gallstones was 84% and specificity was 99%.
If the diagnosis remains unclear after ultrasonography, a HIDA scan is recommended. 13 The HIDA scan has a sensitivity of 97% and a specificity of 90%. 13 Compared with computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging shows better sensitivity and accuracy for gallstones. 14 In patients with biliary colic and no gallstones at ultrasonography, bile microscopy can be performed to determine the presence or absence of microlithiasis or symptomatic sludge. Bile microscopy is the reference standard for confirming the presence of microlithiasis, with a sensitivity of 65% to 90%. 15 For patients with biliary-type pain, biliary dyskinesia is typically diagnosed after other conditions have been excluded. minutes. 16 The use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or ibuprofen (400 mg orally) can also provide analgesic benefit for typical biliary pain. 16 In the present case, magnesium was suggested for pain control, as magnesium blocks central neuronal excitation mediated by the N-methyl-d-aspartate receptor and can potentiate muscle relaxation. 17, 18 There is some thought that cholecystectomy can help relieve symptoms of biliary dyskinesia in patients with a low gallbladder ejection fraction, despite the lack of gallstones or sludge on imaging studies. However, a systematic review 19 revealed that the ejection fraction is not a reliable indicator of positive clinical outcomes in such patients.
Nociception in Osteopathic Medicine
A crucial piece of an osteopathic evaluation is the struc- 
Conclusion
Diagnostic and therapeutic procedures for biliary dyskinesia, including medical, endoscopic, and surgical options, can be invasive and expensive. In addition to assessing the symptomatic complaints of the patient and following review of diagnostic laboratory studies and procedures, the osteopathic physician is taught to consider the structure and function of the system. The osteopathic approach is aimed at normalizing these processes by reducing allostatic load, thereby moving toward a more natural homeostatic condition. As exhibited in the present case report, this approach is both effective and efficient.
Osteopathic manipulative treatment can and should be considered in the management of biliary dyskinesia.
